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Abstract
Cruise observations with CTD (conductivity-temperature-depth) profiler were carried out in the
southern Taiwan Strait in the summer of 2005. Using the cruise data, two-dimensional maps of
salinity and temperature distributions at depths of 5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 m were generated. The
maps show a low salinity tongue sandwiched by low temperature and high salinity waters on the
shallow water side and high temperature and high salinity waters on the deep water side. The
further analysis indicates that the low salinity water has a nature of river-diluted water. A possible
source of the diluted water is the Zhujiang (Pearl) Estuary. Meanwhile, the summer monsoon is
judged as a possible driving force for this northeastward jet-like current. The coastal upwelling and
the South China Sea Warm Current confine the low salinity water to flow along the central line
of the strait. Previous investigations and a numerical model are used to verify that the upstream
of the low salinity current is the Zhujiang Estuary. Thus, the low salinity tongue is produced by
four major elements: Zhujinag Estuary diluted water, monsoon wind driving, coastal upwelling and
South China Sea Warm Current modifications.
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1 Introduction
The Taiwan Strait is a channel for the water ex-
change between the East China Sea and the South
China Sea (SCS). Various circulation systems (Bao et
al., 2005; He et al., 2002; Liu and Yuan, 1999) meet
in this narrow strait and are modified by complicated
bottom topography, so that complex circulation pat-
terns are produced there. The tides in the Taiwan
Strait are generated by the Pacific tidal waves, which
enter the strait through both southern and northern
entrances and converge in the middle strait (Ding,
1983; Jan et al., 2004; Chen, 1983; Chen et al., 1999).
A generally accepted concept, though it is still a con-
troversy, is that the circulation in the Taiwan Strait
consists of two major subsystems. On the southern
and eastern sides of the strait, the SCS Warm Current
flows northeastward along the shelf break of northern
SCS (Guan and Fang, 2006; Li et al., 2000) and then
turns northward through the Penghu Channel all the
year round (Chuang, 1986). On the western side, a
seasonally varying coastal current is modulated by the
annual cycle of monsoon wind forcing (Kuo and Ho,
2004). Particularly in winter, the northeasterly mon-
soon wind drives a narrow southward Zhejiang-Fujian
Coastal Current (Zheng and Klemas, 1982). In sum-
mer, the southwesterly wind drives coastal upwelling
with strong fronts (Hu et al., 2001b, 2003; Li et al.,
2000). These previous results have addressed general
features of the circulation in the Taiwan Strait.
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However, the fine structure of the circulation still re-
mains unclear due to the lack of the field work.
Since the 1990s, cruise observation activities in
the Taiwan Strait have been intensified. In 1994, a
joint cruise program was conducted in the southern
Taiwan Strait (Hu et al., 1999; Li et al., 1998). In the
summer of 2000, the underway observations of sea sur-
face temperature (SST) and salinity were carried out
(Zhuang et al., 2003). In the summer of 2005, cruise
observations were repeated in the same survey area.
The CTD (conductivity-temperature-depth) data ob-
tained by this cruise will be analyzed in this paper.
2 Cruise observations
The cruise was carried out by R/V Yanping No.2
from 4 to 15 July 2005 (Chen et al., 2005). As shown
in Fig. 1, the survey area covers a rectangular region
of 130 km by 160 km, which is enclosed by the lines
linking four points from A1 (23.63◦N, 117.85◦E) clock-
wise in turn to A9 (22.53◦N, 118.92◦E), C9 (21.67◦N,
117.91◦E), and C1 (22.79◦N, 116.77◦E). The water
depth varies from 25 to 500 m. The cruise underway
observations of sea surface temperature and salinity
conducted in the summer of 2000 have revealed the
complex frontal structure in the surface layer of this
region (Zhuang et al., 2003). Unfortunately, the lower
layer structure remains unclear. Thus, this cruise
aims to collect the temperature and salinity profile
data and to use the data for further understanding
the three-dimensional (3-D) fine structure of the cir-
culation. During the cruise observation, the survey
area was mapped by CTD casts at 55 stations along
five cross-shelf transects. The horizontal resolution of
observation grids is about 20 km by 35 km. At each
station, the data were measured continuously from the
surface to the depth near bottom with a vertical reso-
lution of 1 m.
Fig.1. A map of the survey area. Codes represent CTD cast stations. Numerals on isobaths are in m. In
the figure, ST, DS and XM represent Shantou, Dongshan and Xiamen, respectively.
Figure 2 shows examples of temperature and
salinity profiles measured at Stas E1, E2, E3 and E4
(see Fig. 1 for locations), which are located at a cross-
shore section. One can see the fine structure of vertical
stratification. The ocean is characterized by two lay-
ers: an upper layer with a depth of 5–15 m, which has
a high temperature (29.5◦C at Sta. E1 or 30.5◦C at
Sta. E3) and a low salinity (27.0 at Sta. E1 or 31.7 at
Sta. E3), and a lower layer below 25 m depth having
a low temperature (21.5◦C at Sta. E1 or 22.8◦C at
Sta. E3) and a high salinity (34.6 at each station).
There is a sharp thermocline between the two layers.
The temperature gradient reaches as high as 1◦C/m
at the nearshore stations (E1 and E2), implying that
these nearshore stations are located in a frontal zone
of coastal current.
3 Cruise data analysis
Using the cruise data and interpolation methods
(Hu et al., 2001a), two-dimensional (2–D) distribution
maps of the salinity at depths of 5, 10, 15, 20, and
30 m are generated as shown in Figs 3a–e. One can
see that the most remarkable feature shown in Figs
3a and b is a low salinity tongue sandwiched by high
salinity waters on both shallow and deep water sides.
The low salinity tongue runs southwest–northeastward
along 40–50 m isobaths. The tongue axis is generally
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Fig.2. Vertical profiles of temperature (T , dashed line) and salinity (S, solid line) measured by CTD cast
at Stas E1 (a), E2 (b), E3 (c) and E4 (d).
parallel to the direction of coastlines at an offshore
distance of about 60 km. Defining 32 isohaline as
the boundary of the low salinity tongue (Wu, 1989),
a maximum width of the tongue at the surface layer
(depth of 5 m) reaches 70 km. The low salinity tongue
tip reaches 23.2◦N, 118.3◦E. The low salinity tongue
root is located on the southwest side of the study area,
where the lowest salinity is only 27, implying that the
low salinity water originated from somewhere south-
west of the survey area.
Vertically, at the 10 m layer, the low salinity
tongue keeps the patterns similar to that at the sur-
face layer. The location of low salinity tongue tip keeps
unchanged, but the width narrows to a maximum of
about 45 km at the water tongue root. The lowest
salinity increases 2.5 to 29.5. The low salinity wa-
ter exists even at the near-bottom layer (30 m), but
cannot keep an entire tongue pattern below the 15 m
layer. In other words, the low salinity water is mainly
concentrated in the upper layer from the sea surface
to about 10 m depth.
Horizontally, from Figs 3a–e, the salinity gradi-
ents can be calculated. Taking Fig. 3b (10 m layer) as
an example, along the west boundary of survey area,
the salinity gradients reach 0.24 km−1 on the shallow
water side, and 0.085 km−1 along the east boundary
of the study area on the deep water side, respectively.
This implies the existence of strong salinity fronts on
both sides of the low salinity tongue according to a
generally accepted criterion of 0.018 km−1 for a salin-
ity front (Zhuang et al., 2003). Meanwhile, the ex-
istence of strong salinity fronts implies that a jet-like
current has to serve as a low salinity water supplier
to maintain the existence of low salinity tongue
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Fig.3. 2-D distribution maps of the salinity at depths of 5 m (a), 10 m (b), 15 m (c), 20 m (d), and 30 m
(e) derived from the cruise data of the summer of 2005 and interpolation methods.
(Zheng et al., 2004).
2-D distribution maps of the water temperature
at depths of 5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 m derived from the
cruise data of the summer of 2005 and interpolation
methods are shown in Figs 4a–e. One can see that the
temperature in the low salinity tongue is much higher
than that in the coastal water and the same as that
in the deep water. At the surface layer (Fig. 4a), the
temperature in the low salinity water tongue ranges
from 29 to 30◦C, at least 6◦C higher than that at
the coastal water. At the near-bottom layer, the tem-
perature varies from 24 to 28◦C, at least 3◦C higher
than that at the coastal water. Between the low salin-
ity tongue and the coastal water, there is a strong
temperature front. At the surface layer, the tempera-
ture gradient across the front reaches 0.24◦C/km, four
times higher than a generally accepted criterion of
0.054◦C/km for a temperature front (Zhuang et al.,
2003). While on the deep water side, there is not
a temperature front existing up to 15 m. Only at
the near-bottom layer, a temperature front can be ob-
served. According to the previous results, the low tem-
perature and high salinity coastal waters are generated
by summer monsoon-induced coastal upwelling (Hu et
al., 2003; Hu et al., 2001b), and the high temperature
and high salinity water on the deep water side of the
low salinity tongue is transported by the SCS Warm
Current from the northern SCS (Li et al., 2000; Guan
and Fang, 2006).
4 Verification by numerical modeling
The analysis of 2-D maps of low salinity tongue
has revealed that the low salinity water should origi-
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Fig.4. 2-D distribution maps of water temperature (◦C) at depths of 5 m (a), 10 m (b), 15 m (c), 20 m (d),
and 30 m (e) derived from the cruise data of the summer of 2005 and interpolation methods.
nate from somewhere southwest of the study area.
Calculations indicate that diluting the water volume
contained in the low salinity tongue from 34.5 to an
average salinity of 29.5 needs 9×109 m3 of fresh water.
This amount needs a huge fresh water supplier. Check-
ing the rivers nearby, the nearest one is the Hanjiang
River with an annual runoff of 2.6×1010 m3 (Chen and
Zhao, 1985). This means that 4.15 months of the Han-
jiang River runoff is needed to form the low salinity
tongue. Clearly, this supplier is too slow. The other
potential fresh water supplier is the Zhujiang (Pearl)
River, which is located at about 300 km upstream from
the west boundary of the study area. Its annual runoff
reaches 3.6×1011 m3 (Chen and Zhao, 1985; Chen and
Wang, 2004). To form the low salinity tongue needs
0.3 month of its runoff, implying that the Zhujiang
River is a qualified fresh water supplier. Thus, we
judge that the tongue-like high temperature and low
salinity water is originated mainly from the Zhujiang
Estuary. This judgment has been verified by the fol-
lowing numerical modeling results.
A numerical model was developed from the
Princeton ocean model (Blumberg and Mellor, 1987).
A nest strategy was used, in which the coarse-grid do-
main covered the northwestern Pacific with 1/5 de-
gree grid and the fine-grid domain covered the Taiwan
Strait and its adjacent area with 1/25 degree grid.
In the vertical direction, there were 21 sigma levels.
The fluxes at the sea-air interface were downloaded
from the National Center for Environmental Predic-
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tion (Kalnay et al., 1996), the monthly climatologi-
cal thermohaline parameters along the open bound-
aries came from a Pacific regional ocean model system
(PROMS, Liu and Chai, 2009), and monthly mean
runoff was set for each river along the coast of China.
The details of construction and verification of the
model were given by Jiang (2007). Figure 5 shows
one example of numerical modeling results of salin-
ity distribution at 5 m in the survey area during the
cruise period. One can see a low salinity tongue orig-
inating from the Zhujiang River Estuary extends all
the way to the Taiwan Strait. Evidently, the Zhujiang
River Estuary serves as a main water source of the low
salinity water. These results agree quite well with the
cruise measurements, implying that the low salinity
tongue indeed exists and its upstream can be traced
back to the Zhujiang River Estuary. Another model
result from Gan et al. (2009) also indicates that the
plume from the Zhujiang River can extend northeast-
ward to the southern Taiwan Strait.
Fig.5. Numerical modeling result of salinity
distribution at 5 m in the study area during
the cruise measurements.
5 Summary and discussion
Cruise CTD observations in the summer of 2005
reveal that a low salinity tongue intrudes the Taiwan
Strait. The water body of the low salinity tongue is
characterized by the high temperature and low salin-
ity, with the temperature 3–6◦C higher than that of
the coastal water and the salinity 2.5–7.0 lower than
that at the surrounding waters, in the upper layer from
the surface to a depth of 10 m. These features im-
ply a nature of river diluted water of the low salin-
ity tongue (Zhuang, 2003; Wu, 1989). The numerical
modeling results show that a low salinity tongue orig-
inating from the Zhujiang River Estuary extends all
the way to the Taiwan Strait, suggesting that the low
salinity tongue indeed exists and its upstream can be
traced back to the Zhujiang River Estuary.
The data analysis indicates that a current is
needed to carry the low salinity water to the study
area and to maintain the existence of strong salinity
fronts on both sides of low salinity tongue. Consider-
ing the monsoon climate in the study area, we judge
that this jet-like current should have a nature of mon-
soon drift (Fu and Hu, 1995). Meanwhile, the coastal
upwelling from the left hand side and the SCS Warm
Current from the right hand side confine the low salin-
ity water to flow along the central line of the strait and
to form a jet-like pattern. Thus, it is reasonable to say
that the low salinity tongue is produced by four major
elements: river diluted water, monsoon wind driving,
coastal upwelling and SCS Warm Current modifica-
tions.
The intrusion of the Zhujiang River diluted water
into the Taiwan Strait is an important concept for the
local circulation study. In fact, the previous investi-
gators have pointed out that the low salinity diluted
water spreads eastward from the Zhujiang River Estu-
ary (Gan et al., 2009; Zhuang et al., 2003; 2005). This
point was evidenced by the field measurements of the
cruise in the summer of 2000 (Zhuang et al., 2003).
The contribution of this study provides new evidence
to this important conclusion and further finding out
that the north tip of the diluted water may reach as
far as to the central Taiwan Strait. Thus, for future
cruise measurements and modeling, it is significant to
determine its seasonal variability and interannual vari-
ability.
Zhuang et al. (2003) and Li et al. (2000) pointed
out that the diluted water from the Hanjiang River Es-
tuary may also spread into the southern Taiwan Strait
and the Taiwan Bank area. The location of the Han-
jiang River Estuary is much closer to the study area
than the Zhujiang River Estuary, and the peak phase
of its runoff is concentrated in summer. Therefore,
the contribution of the diluted water from the Han-
jiang River Estuary to the observed low salinity tongue
should also be counted in the analysis and the future
modeling, although its annual runoff is much smaller
than the Zhujiang River.
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